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Dirks, Andrews Preside
The Minnesota education associa-

tion will hold its annual meeting
October 16 and 17 at the State
Teachers' college in Mankato. Eight
New Ulm faculty members will take
part in the program, The student
body will enjoy a twoday holiday.

Harry G. Dlrks, who is
prebldent of the secondary
Fchool principals, will pre-
elde over a proEram to be
given Thursday afternoon at
2 dclock in Room 332 of the
co[6ge. Walter Englung wtll
be a epeater at a 12 o'clock
luncheon at the Saulpaugh
Hotel.' In the student personnel section

George McCutchecin, guidance in-
gtructor, will represent New Ulm.
The program will take place on
Friday, October 17, at 9:30 A. M.
M. E. Hahn, director of men's

. activities at the University of
Minnesota, and Baibara Wright,
supervisor of counselors of high
schools in Minneapolis, will speak
at this meeting. Dr. Charles Board-
man, professor of secondary edu-
cation frorri University of Minne-

- sota, vill also speak.

"Federal Government end
: Our Publlc. Schools", wtll be

the toplc rt a sectlonal meet-
r ---'fsg'vf tho adinlr-!::tratlo,! o'x

Friday at 9:30 A. M. W. A.
Andrews will preslde at this
m.eetlng and he will also glve
bls ilews on the school agrl-
cultural prog,ram.
A panel discussion on bookkeeping

will be headed by A. J. Snowbeck
on Thursday at 2:00 P. M. Kath-
erine Riley will talk on "Meeting

. IndividualDifferencesinShorthand."
Aunc Westllng, home eco-

nomlc,e lnstructor, will pre-
eide over a home economlcs
dlscuSeion and Thomas P.
Pfaender, physical educa-
tion director, wlll speak on
"Problems of Securing Medl-
cal Examlnation Reports".
Paul Fuller, vocational co-ordi-

nator has charge of program on
adult education on Friday at 9l30
A. M.

. Two Day Holiday
For Students

Trainees Get
Free Graphos

Gerhart Seger
Former Nazi,
To Talk Here

--'
Will Speak on Conditicns

In Nazi Germany
On Tuesday, October 14 at eleven

otlock Mi. Gerhart H, Seger, a
former member of the German
Reichstag afrd its committee on
foreign relations, will give a ralk in
the auditorium.

Mr. Seeger was born in 1896 at
Lnipzig, Germziny, attended public
school, apprenticed and worked as
printer and in l9l5-1918 was in the
military service in the war.

On March 12, 1933, Mr.
Seger
Nazis
under

qfie arrested by the-
without any charge
the so called "Pro-

tectlve Custody" and spent
three months in jail and six
monthe in the first Nazl con.
sentration camp near Berlin.
In December, l9]J, he escaped

out of the concentration camp to
Czechoslovakia.

On January 19, l%4, his wife and
seventeen months old baby were
arrested and taken to Rosslaw, a
men's concentration camp at An-
halt,'where Mrs, Seger was. the only
women prisoner; they were held as
hostages for four months.

They were ffnally released
on May 19, 1934, after the
lnterventioa of the ladymem-
lrcls of the Bdtlsh parlia-
ment, and taken by atr-
plane to loin Mr. Seger.
Mr, Seger came to the United

States in October, 1934, first as a
visitor, went back to Europe in
1935 and came again to the United
States of America as a legal immi-
grant under the German quota; he
has taken out, his first papers in
order to become a citizen.

Hcar Those Trumpets?
On Wednesday, October 8, at

l:10 p.m. the Kilty Trumpeters
presented a program in the audi-
torium of brass choir melodies.
Instrumental solo and ensemblg
numbers were featured on the pro-
gram. \

"The Captain's Yarn" was one of
the novelty numbers qffered. A
trombone and piano solo were also
included.

A group of Victor Herbert's se-
lections concluded the program.

\ '5 Happy,
By Mavis Schultz

In a very confidental interview
wich Mrs. Paul Heltne, I secured
some personal data about her hus-
band.

Mr. Heltne prefers that.he-man
dish, steak, above all others.

****
It's obvious that Mr. Helt-

ne is a golf enthusiast be-
cause the first thing that
caught my eye (after climb-
ing three flights of stairs)
were golf sticks. Mrs. Heltne
opened the door at that mo-
ment which left me no op-
portunity to snoop. So I
just couldn't tell you what
kind they were.

+***

Have ygu ever heard Mr. Heltne
rave about the superb power of his
V-8? If you have, you can readily
understand why the Ford's Sr:nday
Evening hour is his favorite pro-
gram on the radio.

New.[Ilm, Minneeota, Frlday, October 10, l94l

If you should happen ro see
Miss Fischer strolling inro rhe,
classroom wearing lavender socks
with white srrip€s on October 15
don't think she's on the gym team.

Or if you find Ted "Nellie"
Kallsen with a lavender sa-
teen bow in his curly (?)
locks (?) don't thint he's i[
his second chtldhood....yet.
Or if you see Ralph "Suthie"

Sutherland wearing a lavender
plaid jacket, don't think he's getting
color blind.

Undoubtedly you'll bee the
football, basketball and track
stare displayinE whtte etrlpes
on a lavender gweater, but
don't think they're lnmatee
of a penitentary.
AU these people and more are

showing the real school spirit; For
on this memorable occasion, Wed-
nesday, October lt, N.U.H.S. will
hold its annual homecoming. The
method of displaying school spirit
is the wearing of our school colors-
lavender and white.

Faculty, studente and
alumnl get ln the "groove"!!l

Graphor Celebrates
AmericanEducation

On Nov. 7 the silver anniversary
of the Graphos vill be celebrated by
the release of a special issue.

It. was in 1916 when a group
students pubtished the'first isoue

high school paper known as the
Graphos.

For 25 years the Graphos has
served students of New Ulm High
School. It has broadened rheir
knowledge and given valuable ex-
perience to many. Because of this
it.has a place in our education and
in American Education Week.

American Eclucation Week will
be observed from November 9 to
lt. Plans will be made for special
programs. A movie short illustrat-
ing the theme, "Education for a
Strong America," will be shown
during that week at the local rhea-
ters.

Moth Balls Doom lVhert
Last year's wheat failed ro win

another prize this year for a farmer
near New Ulm at the county fair.
The reason for this was that the
judges smelled the moch balls.-
From Time.

Minnesota Bducation Assn. Meets
Faculty Members to Take Part

*

J.

Blissful Years', Mrs. HeltneIn the September 26 issue of
THE GRAPHOS the fact was
mentioned that some person had
given THE GRAPHOS enough
funds to send che paper to three
boys in military camps.

THE GRAPHOS contribution box
went to work and the following
names were sent in as applications
to the paper.
Pvt. Donald Goodell

Battery A, l4th B.N.
5th Trg. Regt., F.A.R.T.C.

Fort Bragg, North Carolina
Fvts. Donald Veigel,.Albert Hacker,
Ordell Herrian.

Band 211, C.A. (A.A.)
Fcirt Greely

Kodiak, Alaska
Corp. Claude Peters

Battery C 21, C.A.(A.A.)
U.S. Troops

U.S. Naval Air Base
Kodiak, Alaska

These boys are all graduates of
New Ulm High Schocil and will cer-
tainly be interested in getting the
pap€r.

Court€8y N. U. Daily Journal

Paul Heltne

School Spirit
Boosted
aaaa

Cohr Dry 8ct lslde;
Enphmizc hlon

Graphos AT 4;00 P. M.

CANDY SALE

Number 2

Bagles 'Stampede St. James'

Fuller Offers
28 Chsses in

Night School

Four Students
Represent NII.

Pep Fest Tuesday
Below Herman,6:30

Color Day New Feature
Game, Dance Wed;Naturalizrtion Cless

Alrerdy Be$un
The meeting of the Adult Edu-

cation'committee was held Monday,
October 6, in the coordination room.
The following committee members
were present: Paul Fuller, di-
rector of adult education; Karl K.
Clay, representing investment and
finance; James O. Green, repre-
senting retail sales; Peul Frltsche,
representing agriculture; A. J.
Snowbbck, Commercial education;
Anne Westling, Home Ecorlomics
education; Iil. J. Dahlmeier, ag-
riculture education; Ted J. Kalt-
sen, English education.

Teachere for the courseo
will be selected from the
htgtr school faculty, proml-
nent business men, and
through tlovernment agen-
cies.
Classes will be held Monday and

Thursday evenings from 7:30 to
10:30 for an average of ten weeks.

Most clasees wtll begia ln 
]

January; the naturalization
clase, however, held its first 

I

meetinE on October 6 wtth 
Ithe enrollment of ten. I

A total of 28 courses will be of-i
fered. These will be described in I

a course catalog which is to be
published later. A small fee will
be charged for each course.

The list of r.otrtsep to, be offered
ar€:
l. Advanced Shorthand
2. Beginning Shorthand
3. Advanced Typewriting
4. Beginning Typewriting
5. Cartooning and Show. - Card

Writing
lContinued on page 4l

Miss Muriel ffickstrom, afrer
tryouts, has selected four people to
represent the Senior High School
Chorus at Mankato. They are
Harriet Woebke, soprano; Gladys
Weissenborn, alto; Oren Abraham,
tenor; and Harley Krieger, bass.

They will rehearse in the moming
with representatives of choruses of
other schools. In the aftemoon the
whole group will. present several
musical selections before the con-
vention.

I asked Mrs. Heltne just
how long they had been
married. She blushed a mat-
tronly blush and said that
they had been married five
long, happy, blissful years.
With a sigh she said, "We
had been teaching at the
same school when we met."

"Stampede St. James" is rhe
slogan for the l94l homecoming at
New Ulm High School. The home-
coming festivities rhis year will
begin TueSday evening wirh a pep
fest, a bonfire and speeches, which
will take place on Center streec
belov Herman heights at 6:30 p.m.

A snake dance led by a special
pep band will make its way through
the streets and then down Center
street to the evening's ceremonies-
Tom O'Malley will be the masrer of
ceremonies. .Ray Bassett, Ekner
Anderson, old alumni, and friends
of the sclrool vill all be given a
chanee to voice their opinions. The
pep band witt play the school song
and other pep songs. The cheer-
leaders will lead the group in their
pepiest of pep cheers.

Wednesday will be color day ar
N.U.H.S. This is a new idea and
each student and faculty member is
required to wear the school colors,
which everyone knows are tavender
and white.

Wednesday afternoon school will
be dismissed at J:10 in order thar
all students may participate in the
parade which will fu.gin at 1t4i.
Floats from every club in school
will make this parade a colorful
event. The N.U.H-S. band and the
Girls' Dium and Bugle corps will
also partake in the parade. This
uill mark .the' 6rst appearanct oi'
tle drum corps this year.

In the evening at 7:70 the game
with St. James and after that a
dance will bring to a close rhis l94l
homecoming. The dance will be
held in rhe new gym and it will
begin at 10:00. Admission fee will be
fifteen cents and the sujdent body
faculty members, and alumni are
all invited to attend this dance.

This program was arranged by
the following commirtees: Publicity
committee headed by Miss Lucille
Bruce and Miss Evelyrr Ogrosky
consists of Irene Gag, chairman,
Mary Kral, Mary Ellen yost,
Germayne Martinka, Alice Reitter,
Marie Seifert and Jeanette Flerrian;
Bonfire committee headed by George.
McCutcheon, Howard BruSt, chair-
man, Ray Kimler, Burton Mahle,
Gardelle Wagner, Warren Sand-
mann. and 

'Alfred 
Lingenhag; Pa-

rade committee headed by paul
Heltne, Paul Fuller, W. J. Dahl-
meier, Florence Lindema4n and
Norma Faaburg, co-chairmen, Mel-
vin Forbrook, Bob Schneider and
Tom O'Malley; Speech committee,
Ray Kimler.

Ciernia Presents
Assembly Program

On Wednesday, 0ctober l.
those students who are not
in chorus and who do not
leave for religious instruc-
tions had an interesting pro-
gram presented to them by
Prof. Al J. Ciernia, head of
the science department. He
demonstrated various experi-
ments with liquid air, dry
ice, phosphorus, potassium
and magnesium.
One of the experiments involved

the use of a small piece of banana.
Matty students looked hopefully
toward the remainder of the banana
but Ralph Teynor, Mr. Ciernia,s
helper (???) made his exir from the
stage, eating the banana.

At the end of the program Mr.
Ciernia explained the difference
between a hot and cold flame.

I also asked Mrs. Heltne to
relate some humorous incident about
her husband but she just couldn't
think of any. Sorry, students, but
I'll try to dig up some di:ep, dark-
and possibly romantic-secret out
of the next instructor's "better
half."

Editor's Note: This is the lirst
in a series of interviews with the
"powers behind the thrones"-to
you, faculty men's wives. Next
issue, watch for Mrs. Augusc Hen-
derson.
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HARVARD SYSTEM
Use Jor Fature Reference.
At Harvard, the students get their marks at the

end of the year and the professors at the beginning.
The students publish a pamphlet for which the charge
is 25 cents. In this pamphlet the students rate the
professors and the courses they teach. The freshmen
are the usual buyers of ic because they choose their

r courses from it. Some teachers, though, have tough-
ened their course after this pamphlet is published.

Some of the courses rated arez
Sociology: "While opinions of (Pitirim) Sorokin vary
from crackpot to genius, he is still one of the com-
manding personalities at Flarvard. .. .. .It will do you
no harm to hear Sorokin on Sorokin at least for half
a year-"
Fine Arts: "Not a good course; you put more in than
you get out."
French: "Avoid if possible."
, lf- N.U.H.S. published a booklet, these would
probably be some of the courses mentioned:
Biolo4r: "Too 'buggy' for words."
German: "If you want a course where you really
learn something and at the same time have fun, take
German which is taught by Miss Irene Fischer.
Accounting: "lf you don't want to work, don't take
accounting."

Brush up on Your Btiquette
Wednesday is our homecoming. All you students

should probably brush up on )-our eliquglte. There
will be many people at the game and if tEe students
will sit on the bleachers provided for them, more
people who paid admission will be able to watch the
game sitting down. With the students in one group

the cheering section will increase.

If we win or lose, be good sports. Don'c call the
opponents all the names you can think of. It does

not help.
Boysl At the dance, don't let the girl-' sit there like

wallflowers, Get up enough courage and ask them if
they u,ouldn't care to dance. They will.

Not for I Week - - - 52!
. This past week has bctn Firc Prevention weck.

Its aim has been to show the destruction and havoc
wrought by fires often sLarted through carelessness,

- frrc that can be preventid if people will stop arrd

think.
Thcrc are always somc people who are foolish

enough to think that nothing can happen to them.
These are potential firebugs.

Everyone, with a little thinking artd carefulness,
can do his share to stamp out the record of these

. fires. Play safe with fire and you'll be safe.

Prevent fites al1 Year!

Thursday October 9 is celebrated by the Nor-
wegians (or those who used to be Norwegians) in
honor of the landing of the centuries-old Norsemen,

under the leadership of Lief Erickson, in Vinland
(perhaps New England) during the fall of 1000 B. C.
The people in different parts of Norway dress up in
the old-fashioned dress of the Vikings and celebrate.

CHEMISTRY
I stand in mortal fear of this class,

Because of solids, liquids, and gas;

I'll never get tliese stt'aight, I fear,
And hope I'll soon get out of here.
But this high hope wili never be,
For I am dumb (as you can see).

And all year long I'll study the junk,
Bus at the end I'll probably flunk.

-Ruth Hoffman

BUZZING AROUND -.
With ARVIE

Judy'and Jim are typical
of high school age. TheY're both
planning to attend our homecoming
game and the dance which follows.

The following clothing, which
Judy will wear, is what you maY

see on any other high school girl.
Judy selected a deer skin colored
dress with fringes on the sleeves,

bodice, and pockets. The buttons
are the heads of Indian maidens
with black braids and a coloied
feather. Such.a dress may be found
at the Vivian Frock ShoP. She

will wear brown spectator Pumps
which I have seen at Wicherski's
Shoe Store. A man tailored coat
of Harris tweed with a ziqout
lining of suedb may be found at
Pink's. As.for the hat, Judy se-
lected from the Bee Hive a beanie

New Uim, Minnesota

made of felt suede with a feather of
a different shade and an under aim
bag. Thesc beanies also come in
corduroy. This completed Judy's
ensemble.

Jim, as any other boy,
didn't go to so much bothpr.
He will wear covert trousers'
which you can get in differ-
ent colors, and ,a pull-over
sweater. These may be found
at Tauscheck & Green. Jim
selected the very popular
finger-tip coat to S,o with
his outfit. Thls light, but
warm, coat rnay be found
at Crone Bros. Jim selected
shoes of antique brown with
rnoccasin toe, bro$ue pattern,'
The latest fad of New Ulm High

School is a lone sock which does
not have a matching mate. More
power to you girls. 'Keep it up and
remember that on Color day one
should be lavender and the other
one white.

As far as wearing dish towels is
concerned I don't think they belong
on a girl's head. A better place
would be in the pantry ready for
wiping dishes.
' For plain or colored tsocl,3s arkl C

kercbief, see Salet's department
store.

Our new Student council presiden!
for the year l94l-42 is Gardelle
Wa$,ner, better known as "JuJu."
His remark about being president is,
"Indeed a great honor to be presi-
dent."

By questioning, we learned
that his favorite foods are
stuffed pork chops, caviar,
and milk and crackers. JuJu
says he likes to eat.
His hobby is woodworking which

he carries on in a home workshop.
His favorite school subject is Spanish,
taught by Miss lrene Fisher.

Band is an extra-curricular
activity that JuJu enjoys
tremeidously. He plays the
tenor saxophone and the
clarinet in the band. lle

Presenting the
Seniors

*.$**
$enior's Priuate liues

lnuesligaled

Name: Francis Benton
Favorite Food: Brown Cows
Favorite Song: "I Don't Want To

Set the World On Fire"
Favorite Pastime: driving the car
Nickname: Franny
Why I go to school: to get some Place

Name Robert Berger
Favorite Food: Spinach
Favorite Song: "Green Eyes"
iravorite P.astime: sleep
Nickname: Bob
Why I go to school: nothing else

to do

Name: T'homas Berg,strom
Favorite Food: Roasc Duck
Favorite Song: "lndian Love Call"
Favorite Pastime: skating
Nicli:name: Tommy
Why I go to school: because I
- want !o prepare myself for

some future occupation

Name: Jean Bosel
Favorite Food: Italian sPaghette
Favorite Song: "l Don't Want Tq

Set the World On Fire"
Favorite Pastime: dancing
Why I go to school: I like it and

prepare myself for a job
Name: lililliam Brei
Favorite Food: Frog legs

Favorite Song: "Sweet Violets"
Favorlte Pastime: fixing tires on

Saturday nights
Nickname: Bill
Why I go to school: -:-you guess-
Name: Carol Brust
Favoritc Food: hamburgers
Favorite Song: 1'l Don't Want To

Set The World On Fire"
Favorite Pastime: dancing
Nickname: Cuddle
Why I go to school: to gec a job

after high school

likes the tenor sax better.
He also plays with the Eighth
Notes.
JuJu listens to concerts over the

radio and also to orcheslras and
think Jimmy Luncford's is the best.
As we inquired further JuJu told
us that he enjoyed playing for
dances better than he did going to
them. He does {ike parties.

A few of the sports he keeps
an eye on are football, bas-
ketball, and baseball. An-
other thing which is stranger
than fiction is that he doesn't
Iike movies. Most pbople do,
JuJu would like to go to FIam-

line college or else to a good Chicago
radio school. His life's ambition
is to be a radio technician.

October 10, 1941

Heyl What's wrong
Can't anybody think of a name for the miscel-

laneous column?

Fo€, A La En$lish Test'
An idea comes
on little cat feet.
It sits just out of ,mV mind's reach
and then moves on.

-Student Journalism Labratory

An invention that would help the tlping students
turn ou! a paper wi0hout miscakes on it is a keyless
typewriter. When a mistake is made it won't matter.

2
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MR. CHAIRMAN,
I Rise To A Point Of Order

These are the dors that will be wide op€n next
Wednesday when alumni come back.

Miss Blackman admires the trinkets her Home Ec.
girls wear--especially Alice Baier's.

The Freshies' giving parties s€em to be all the
fage

Why all the flushed faces coming out of social?
Cool 'em down, Mr. Bassett. The next period teachers
can't control them.

Somethin€, to \ilonder about
Will this tenth grader have to p€ty an inheritance

tax2 He wrote in a theme, "He has only a little
heir on his head." Does it ge! heavy?

Tomorrow marks the end of National l-etter Writ-
ing week--as well as Fire Prevention week. Well,
carry on; keep on preventing fires all year; keep on
writing Ietters.

As the post office department says:
0n Monday write a word to Dad;
On Tuesday write to Mother,
0n Wedensday drop a line to Sis,
On Thursday write to Brother.
On Friday, rnaybe there's a friend.
On Saturday another,
For whom a cheery word from you,
Would long-lost joys recover.

Mr. Ciernia claims that his rubber ball would
have broken in his science demonstration Thursday
morning if the ball had been hollow, The solid rub-
ber ball would have broken, too, if it had been
completely frozen.

Daffy Definitions
' Nightmare-a milkman's horse

Waffle-a non-skid pancake
Vaseline-used in automobiles
Comparson of "bad"-bad, very sick, dead

Harley Wielhnd knows his grammarl For in-
stance, he says not all ly words are adverbs-take the
lowly fly as an example. You take it- we don't
like 'em.

Why was Ray Kimler'running around
with that patch on his noggin?

Have you yeard Miss Corcoran's new
nickname? It's "dimples".

Well, I see Johnny Herzog's silver base-
ball went to a D. M. L. C. gal.

Roberta P. knows her paper route bs
her paper boys.

Who is it Ponka? Dean or Donny?

Have you heard those sweet Christmas tunes
coming from thc German room?

Wonder if Ole will learn anv side line German
from Hubert?

Where did pdt f. go when he was senc out of
geomelry to look for his books? Hmmmm

Whac_little blond Trinity gal thinks Bob Christ-
ianson is an answer to a maiden's prayer?

Rumor has it thbt a certain "Butch S."
has a new heart-throb who answers to the
name of Bob.

Bob Gislason seems to be favored by
Luverne Behrman, speaker of the house, in
third period social class. Wonder why?

Book-knocking, is popular but slightly
hard on the heads in the Freshles'second-
hour study period. Tsk, tsk.

Wagner, Neu Coancil President,
Lihcs Caztiar, Milk and Crachcrs!

We come in, sit down, all steamed
up because of the work of the day
before, and get ready for another
workout.

Believe it or not, but that's
social science and not gym
I'm talking about. None of
us thought social would be
like this, but we're glad it
is. Sophomores and juniors,
you can't begin to rezlize
what a good time you're
missing till you've been in
one of Coach Bassett's social
classes.
There is a bill up for open dis-

cussion.
"Madam chairman," says some-

one, "is there any proof of what was
just stated?"

"No. proof heeded. We're sixteen
against you," pipe up two voices
from the corner.

"Bribery."

"Prove it!"
"Reread thc minutes."
"You're out of order!"

It keeps going on and on
till the end of the period;
but it's fun and we learn
more thari by having tests,
Why not haie open discus-
sion in all classes?

Ciernia Deferred
Al J. Ciernia is definitely not

going into the Army. He was
notified Tuesday thar he was de-
ferred because he had not met
health standards. Mr. Ciernia would
have been inducted into the Army
Wednesday.

Oct. l7-No School-M.E,A.
Oct. 24-Mr. Hoefs' Activity Group
Oct. 3l Mr. Sutherland's Activity

Group

)))))aaaaa

??????????
t94l-12
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iiirst row: W. A. Stover (coach).
W. Hintz, E. Rothmeier, S. Olin, H.
Loeffelmacher, A. Kosek, H. Schnei-
der, C. Hamann, F. Bentzin, W.

Horseback Riding is
Latest Fail For Girls

Grrls, i f it's reducing or if it's
-just for fun, u,hy not go horseback
riding at the fairgrounds on Mon-
day. Tuesday and Thursdav nights
after school?

If you don't know how to
ride, lessons will be given by
Miss Doris Schaub, gym in-
structor, and E. Schreyer,
owner of the horses.
Ttie pricc js twcnty-fivc ccnts

when in a group with Miss Schaub,
but you must sign your name on the
slip which is on the bulletin board
in the girls' locker room, in order
tc bc in this riding group.

Don't be afraid to ride be-
cause there have been no, ,

accidents yet, and there
shouldn't be if you'recareful.

Crone Bros. Bros.
Latest Styles for Young

Men

RETZLAFF
HARDWARE

Since 1887

Whatever goes out musf
first corrle in. That's
uhere lessons in thrift
begin!
J. C. PENNEY CO.

Intcorporaed

Berg Food Markct
At Pinh's Store

" Fine Foods at Fair
Prices"

Henle Drugs
Eoerything in the line of

School Supplies

REIIABIE IIRUG SIllNE
"The Prescription Store"
R. A. Schmucker, Prop.

New Ulm Minn.
*CUT RATE DRUGS"

Blauert, a Leonard, R. Camp
(asst. coach)

Second row: L. Rieke, J. E*-
merich, J. Beecher, L. Mueller, Ir4.

New Ulm,

I(usske, J, Vogel, J. Schoch, H.

Feller.

Third row: R. Emmerich, C.

Hintz, J. Pfaender, A. Bierbaum'

C. Peterson, R. Gebhard, R. Schmid,

B. Berg, L. Marti, W. Backer.

E, G. Lang, Il. ll. $.
Office over State Bank

Res. Phone-1172
Office Phone-472

New Ulm Greenhouses

Flouerc for Ertery Occasion

Phone 45

Lampert Lumber Co.
Building Matedq.Is of AII

Kinds COAL
Wm. R. Meyer, Manager

Cotnplirnenfs of

Fesenmaier
Hardwate

Cotnplitnents ol

Dotty Dunn
Hat Shop

Carol King
Designs Dresses

for
You

PINK'S

3

1927 Has Two Defeats, Two Ties, Four Victories

LOOKING THROUGH
The Sportoscope lley lou 0uys!

Come on oat Now
Mr. Snowbeck is putting out a

second and more urgent call for
rnore candidates on the freshmen
football squad.

Boys who come ou! for freshman
football are usually material for
futLlre varsity teams and they can
learn all about football before they
get into senior high. Noc only can
they learn how to play but also
have some fun because Mr. Snow-
becik is planing several scrimmages a
week and also trying to arrange
scrimmage games with St.Mary'sand
Trinity. It will be more fun than
work and N{r. Snowbeck hopes that
more bo-vs will become interested
and report for practice.

Sci comc on all you freshies, get
behind thc whc.el and push. Therc
aie aboilt tu'o full teams reporting
for practice now and there should
bc more.

l(loeckl & Penkert Grocery
Free Delivery Service

22 N. Minn. St. Phone 182

Leadway and Del Haven
Food Products

Marti's Super Market
-Phone 1020-

Cornplete in Fruits,
Meat and Groceries

SAFFERT'S
Provision M'arket

"Where You Buy Quality"
Wholesale Retail

New Ulm, Nlinnesota

*
After four starts and not one win

the Eagies are going to Tracy to-
night to engage in *'hat they call
their 6rst victory. They claim that
this week they have found them-
selves, and from now on they can't
be beat.

This last rveek the boys have been
working on the blocking and tackl-
ing idea more than they ever have
before in hopes that they can start
their winning streak and not take
the back seat to any team.

Tonight the Eagles face another
team that has not won a game this
year, and so the game should be
evenly matched. Redwood Falls
trounced this Tracy team by a big
score and the New Ulm-Redwood
game was no walk-away for the
Redmen so there might be a chance
for the Eagles to soar high tonight
as they pla_v Tracl'. Before the
season started Tracy was rated to
have one of the best teams around
this vicinity, but Redwood Falls
seems to have taken lhat honor so
far because to my knowlcdge thev
havc not lost a gamc this vcar.

The bo-vs promise us a victor_v
for the homecoming. I bclieve that
it would givc the bol's some of thc
old drive and spirit if the gridders
knew that we \r'er€ behind them.

Johnny Eckste in reall_-v proved
that he was a he-man after being
hurt to go.back in there and make
some ground on his line plunges.
Huntlel'Prahl. better knorvn as
Tomm.v Harmon, has gone to town
this ycar in making points. In the
out-of-town gamcs that is thc
nickname the spectators call him
from the sidelines. It seems as
that is the only name that they can
call him rr.'ithout using profane
Ianguage once in a while , for he
can pile up thc vardage.

lY'e're lVith You Fellows
Stampede St. James will be the

cry as the New Ulm Eagles take
over the Johnson field gridiron for
its homecoming garrre on Wednesday,
October 15, at 7:30.p.m..

New Ulm, having los! its first
four, will be out there to upset St.
James.

Coach Bassett will probabl-v put
i squad composed mostly of under-
classmen for the line up. If you
remember last .year thc seniors
fairly dominated thc starting lineup.

The starting eleven will most
Iikely be as follows:

Left end-John Furth, a junior
who plays good offense and-a steady
defense,

Left Tackle-David Groebner,
a junior who hits 'em hard and
realll, has whar it takes.

Left guard-Ervin Johns, senior,
who is in there fighting from start
to finish.

Center-HarleyWieland, a,senior
rvho gives each pla-v a swell start
with his accurate centering and does
a good job on defense.

Right guard-Lloyd Zieske, 'a

sophomore who is plaf ing his first
year of football and is doing a
wonderful job.

Righr tackle-Roland Niels, a
junior, *'ho has gotten his start on
the first team and pr"rts plentf into
ir.

Right end-Warren Sandmann,
a junior, play a prett_v steady gamc.

Right half back-Cal Backer, a
junior w'ho can realll'- carry that
ball and does some splendid kicking.

Left halfback-Huntley Prahl,
a senior, who pla,r's good defense as
well as offense.

Fullback-John Bckstein, a scn-
ior, u'ho has pou.er and knon's hou'
to use it.

Quarterback-Pat Keckeisen, a

sophomore, who does his sharc ol
tackling and blocking.

Late Show Sat. 11 P. M.

SUN-MON

STUDENTS - 20c
TAX INCLUDED

Mltl.ER ' RudY

We Turn a House Into a Home

BUENGER FURNITURE CO.

Radke
Oil Co.

Phone 198

O Philips Products

O Pontiac Cars

The Newest

Buy Your Life Insurance from
Ralph J. Stewart

Representative of
The New York Life Insurance

Company
Phone 796

SHAIG GLEAilENS
Where Quality Cotnes

First

Always

J. A.

THE BEE HIVE

For You!

& SON

NEW ULM

Herzrig Publishing l!o.
Printing of Distinction

Office Suppliee Office Furniture

New Ulm, Minnesota

Iindemann's
The Studenf's Shoe Shop

Dyeing Old, White ^Shoes
BLACK

Makes them NEW

Champion Shoe Shop

H. J. Baumann Agency
General Insurq.nce

Central Block Phone 666

FOR LUCK + ,T

a four-leaf clover

FOR PROTECTION'" "
a policy of insurance in

THE TRAVELERS-Ihe choice
of millions for more than
seventy-five years. Today and
every day you need protection.

Iheo. H. Furlh
Agency

104 South Broadrvay

New Ulm, Ilinnesota
Telephone 703

MORAL: Insure in
THE TRAVELERS

ocHs



Coordination Assists
Ambitious Students

This year lhe Nefl/ Ulm High
Sclrool can boast of having a large
number of students who are going to
sctribol and working in a business
firm at the same time.

Here is a list of the students en-
rolled in coordination and who are
doing a good job of preparing for a
job after bigh school and who arb
still doing their share of study.

Loretta Bassett, Ochs Dept. Store,
Saleslady.

Ordelle Bauermeister, Gamble
Store, Stenographer.

Luveme Behrmann, Dr. O. J.
Seifert, Stenographer.

Harry Beyer, Beyer's Grocery,
Salesman.

Wlliam Brei, Retzlaff Radio Shop,
Radio repairman.

Francis Dietz, Strate & Tauscheck,
Salesman.

John Furth, Western Union, Tele-
graph operator.

Robert C'erber, Salet's Dept, Store,
Saleslady.

Marlys Gluth, Dr. Lippmann,
I)rntal assistant.

Lloyd Grams, Red Owl Store,
Salesman.

Walter Hartman, Western Union,
Telegraph operator.

Ruth Hempel, Ochs' Dept. Store,
Saleslady.

Edgar Isberner, N. U. Daily Jour-
nal, Printer.

Allen Jo.l, Martinka Garage,
Garage Mechanic.

Richard Kennedy, Wicherski Shoe
Store, Salesman.

Leoris Knees, F. W. Woolworth,
Salesman.

Jack Medberry, Silver Latch Cafe,
Cook.

James Neuwirth, Flor Shoe Store,
Salesman.

Wilbert Penkert, Salet Printing
C,o., Printer

Gamet Stoltetiburg, Stoltenburg
Gatage, Salesman.

Ralph Teynor, Penkert & Kloeckl,
Grocery, Salesman.

James Yost, Handy Food Shop,
Salesman.

tnm Bc r Grhy
Herc's How, Son

Remember when you were
eight, or maybe ten, and people
kept asking you, "What are you
going to be when you grow up?"
And you always told them, "A
fireman", or "An aviator", or
"A bare-back rider in the cir-
cus".

Well, you've come a long way
since ohen, and the choice of a
life work is a little more serious
business. Not that those aren't
still good professions; it's just
that they're a little overcrowded.

To help you decide, the
library has invested in a
shiny new set of books called
The Way of Life Series. These
twenty - three books with
their shiny covers and in-
triguing titles are designed
to show you briefly what
goes into the working day of
any one profession.

WriJten by outstanding people
in cach ficld, each volume has a
sound research background as
well as a fast-moving story of
personalities.

*****
This year the school library is a

member of the Minnesota Historical
society'and of the Junior Literary
guild. We receive four books from
the Minnesota Historical society and
three books from the Junior Literary
Guild. Some of the J. L. guild
selectiohs are:

The Story of Clara Barton of
the Red Cross by Jeannette C.
Nelson. This is a stirring biography
of one of the most heroic women in
American history.

Mystery at Penmarth by Ruth
Manning Saunders. Five young peo-
ple band together to find out'why
there is a curse on Penmarth Manor.

The Fri-L,e-Ta club held its
regular meeting in the Cafeteria on
Wednesday, October l

Miss lrene Flsher outllned
important plane .for the
Girle' Conventlon bt Albeft
Lea on Octobet 25.
The officers were in charge of

the program. Jean Bosel announced
the following numbers, "The High-
way Man," by Alfred Noyes, Mary
Jane Marti; "Do You Care," sung
by Dorothy Laniil accompanied by
Geraldine VelSel; "Manhattan Ser-
anade," piano soto by Harriet
Woebke.

A pantomine, "Little Sal-
ly,'; concludtd the prodram.
It was priicnted by Betty
Case, Tercea Plvonhe, l[ar-
garet Puhlmsnn and Helen
Plvonka.

FRI-LE-TA,
DISCUSS '

Fishy ?

Uhi,

F. F. A. Wins
Pfize at Fair

The last meeting of the Nev Ulin
chapter of the F.F.A. was held in
Mr. Dehlmeir's room. The initia-
tion of ihe Creen Hands will take
place at Springfield, October 14.

The club plang to hold a
corn and potato lhOt 06to-
ber 21 ln the agrlculturG
room. Thlr ghora ls open to
all the hgriculture studentS
and the entfy fces are 5 oentg
and l0 cents.
LaSt week the club put up a

booth at the Mankato fair. They
placed fourth and receiv5d a prize
of $10.

At tilt nert meetlng of the
f.F.A. a boy will be selected
to relrresent the New Ulm
chapter at the natlonal con-
vention at Kanbrs Clty.

FULLER OFFENS i
[ContinueP from page li

6. Salesmanship for Dry Goods and
Ready-to-Wear,

7. Bookkeeping
8. A.l.B.-Banker's , Law
9. Foods and Meal-planning

10. Needlework and Knitting
I l. Sewing
12. Preparation and Presentation of

Short Talks for Men
13. Little Theatre
14. Naturalization Course
15. Radio Repair
l6..Woodworking Projects
17. Planning a House and Re-

modeling Problems
18. Landscape Gardening
19..Automobile Mechanics
20. English-Practical Aspects
21. Beginning Spanish

Geib-Jrnni Lumber Co.
Lurnbet, Coal and
Bailding Mate-rial

"A Silver or a Tralnload"
PHONB 62

Borrd votesllsoo
Fot Music Dopt,

The buin of i1500 wa$ voted
for lnstfunents whlch is to
be used by th6 virious muti-
cal organitatlons ln Nef
Ulm,
The mongy was voted on at a

special i'neeting of the lndependent
District No. I on Monday afternooh.

The selection of the in3truments
will be left to Mt. Heltne, Mr. Hen-
derson and 

]T:I:*TI 
llndnwS.

On Tuesday, October 7, the
faculty membets had a dinner feast
in the cafeteria at l:30 P. M.

The committee members were
Miss Bernice Nelson, Miss Louise
Heniel, Mrs. Em.ma Du Pere,
Mlss Jean Treadwell, Paul Futler
and Joseph Harrnon.

This meeting was the first of the
series of regular monthly meetings.

You'll Be No Wollflower
After visiting

The Blossom
. Beauty Shop

If you hair is not BE-
COMING to you,

You ehould be-coming to

A[s Barber Shop

October 10, lttll

Girle Drum Corp
Performc'W'ed.

The Gitl3' bnrm cotps, consisting
of ?4 girls, will petforn in the home-
coming patade, Oct. lJ.

The fotmation of an "SJ" and
an "NU" ntill be b part of maneu-
vers by the fotty-piece marching
band between halves at the game.

New Smart Suits

hmchccl I Gtcen

A Place to.Go'

Royal Maid
To Mcct Fricnds

City Meat Market
Phone 534

Prices Sfitl the Same!
at

Lmgb Imlcr Bubr thp
No intentlon of .any change

' in price

tlll't GmGEw
: Phone 106 ;

.GIRLSLS TRIP

a a a

Ciernia Is Anfler
Al J. Ciernia has a new way of

fishing-with his hands in the
aquarium.

Findtn€, that the goldfish
had been swallowing the
small eunflsh brought by
Charlotte Vo$,elpohl, he at-
tempted to tpke the fish out.
Failing fq .succeed wlth a
small Jalhe used his hand.
After disturbing the jungle aquarium

Mr. Ciernia trapped the fleet fish-
He (Mr. Ciernia) made 'a final
plunge. Swiftly the goldfish swam
away. Mr, Ciernia later removed
the fish with a large can.

Barbor tbop

No Hair Cutting
Barber Shop harmony and plenty

of blue notes have floated from the
music. depattment the last tu/o
Wednesday nights.

Reason? The faculty men
have organlzed a sing club. '

The charter members are: Prin-
cipal Dlrks, Paul Fuller, Ralph
Sutherlend, Ray Bassett, Joeeph
Harman, Eltner Anderson, Al
Ciernia, Alden Snowbeck, Paul
Heltne, Aug,ust Henderson; Ted
Kallsen and George McCutcheon.

Les Schroeder, from
Schroeder's music store, is
the accompanlst.

Did you see the fire extinguishers
outside of the building a week ago
Wednesday? .They were remnants
of an experiment conducted by the
chemistry classes. Each year the ex-
tinguishers. must be refrlled. Mr.
Ciernla took this opportunity to
demonstrate their use and to show
their "insides." Bonfires werc built
and put ouc by the amateur firemen.

Ulrich Electric Co.
Dealers in

Victor o.nd Bluebird
' Records--Popular and Classic

Beyer's Grocery
and Hotel

Fine Foods***GodRcst
Phonc 267

Boys! o o
See the NEW
ROYALAMA
Hair Shin Coats

SALET'S

lIEH^T'H
Fri-Sat., Oct. 17-18

GUY KIBBEE
IN

"Scattergood
Meets

Broadway'1

Cotning Soon
DON AMECHE

MARY MARTIN
IN

"Kiss the
Boys Goodbye"

l9+2 Plymouths Now On Display
At the

Martinka Garage

Permanents Guaranteed--$1.95 and up
Shampoo and Fingerwave, Dried--7Oc

Mar Sher Beauty Shop

If you uant to buy, sell or exehange fanns, city pro-
perty; a business enterprise or haoe a house oscqni
and want it rented, see rrte. I hnou hou to get results
and cqn sc,oe you time; effort and money.

Alice and Vivian Olson

The Safest -- Best Investment or, "r.ih 
is Earth ltself

inoites
All High School Girls
to corne in and see their
neu shilts and. sueaters

0. J. KOLB, Realtor

The Vivian
Frock Shop

Puhlornn lros.
*Coal and Lunber Co-.

Phone 226

Nnn Bros. Grocery
Phone lI00

Coiner 3rd North and State St. Schroeder's
MUSTC AND RADIO

Instrumental and Musical

Accessories

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS2

20 S. Minn. St. Phone 268

Sperial Student Prfces
on All Athletic,Shoes

FIOR SEOE SNOP ,

Latess Sports Oxfords
at popular prices

WICHERSKI'S
La France Hosiery

New UIm Laundry
DryCleaners ; : Furriers

Phone 5

GREETINGS

Qffice Supplies

Printing

I(B[/ISI(II 'til-
Printing

Office Supplies

Pat's Dry Cleaners
Phone 115

PHONE 183-L NEW ULM, MINNESOTA



Coordination Assists
Ambitious Students

This year the New Ulm High
Sclrool can boast of having a large
number of students who are going to
schbol and vorking in a business
firm at the same time.

Here is a list of the students en-
rolled in coordination and who are
doing a good job of preparing for a
job after high school and who arb
still doing their share of study.

Loretta Bassett, Ochs Dept. Store,
Saleslady.

Ordelle Bauermeister, Gamble
Store, Stenographer.

Luveme Behrmann, Dr. O. J.
Seifert, Stenographer.

Harry Beyer, Beyer's Grocery,
Salesman.

William Brei, Retzlaff Radio Shop,
Radio repairman.

Francis Dietz, Strate & Tauscheck,
Salesman.

John Furth, Western Union, Tele-
graph operator.

Robert Cerber, Salet's Dept. Store,
Saleslady.

Marlys Gluth, Dr. Lippmann,
f)ental assistant.

Lloyd Grams, Red Owl Store,
Salesman.

Walter Hartmm, Western Union,
Telegraph operator.

Ruth Hempel, Ochs' Dept. Store,
Salestady.

Edgar Isberner, N. U. Daily Jour-
nal, Printer.

Allen Joel, Martinka Carage,
Garage Mechanic,

Richard Kennedy, Wicherski Shoe
Store, Salesman,

Leoris Knees, F. W. Woolworth,
Salesman.

Jack Medberry, Silver Latch Cafe,
Cook.

James Neuwirth, Flor Shoe Store,
Salesman.

Wilbert Penkert, Salet Printing
C.o., Printer

Gamet Stoltenburg, Stoltenburg
Catage, Salesman.

Ralph Teynor, Penkert & Kloeckl,
Grocery, Salesman.

James Yost, Handy Food Shop,
Salesman.

tnm Bo r Godoy

Hetc's How, Son
Remember when you were

eight, or maybe ten, and people
kept asking you, "What are you
going to be when you grow up?"
And you always told them, "A
fireman", or "An aviator", or
"A bare-back rider in the cir-
cus".

Well, you've come a long way
since then, and the choice of a
life work is a little more serious
business. Not that those aren't
still good professions; it's just
that they're a little overcrowded.

To help you decide, the
library has invested in a
shiny new set of books called
The Way of Life Series. These
twenty - three books with
their shiny covers and in-
triguing titles are designed
to show you briefly what
goes into the working day of
any one profession.

Wrilce n by outstanding peoplc
in cach field, each volume has a
sound research background as
well as a fast-moving story of
pe rsonalities.

*****
This year the school library is a

member of the Minnesota Historical
society'and of the Junior Literary
guild. We receive four books from
the Minnesota Hiscorical society and
three books from the Junior Literary
Guild. Some of the J. L. guild
selectiohs are:

The Story of Clara Barton of
the Red Cross by Jeannette C.
Nelson. This is a stirring biography
o[ one of the mosE heroic women in
American hiscory.

Mystery at Penmarth by Ruth
Manning Saunders. Five young peo-
ple band together to find out'why
there is a curs€ on Penmarth Manor.

FRI - LE - TA ,.GIRLS
DISCUSS 'LFA TRIP

The Fri-Le-Ta club hetd its
regular meeting in the Cafeteria on
Wednesday, Oetober l.

Miss lrene Flsher outllned
important plano .for the
Girls' Conventlon bt Albett
Lea on October trS.
The officers were in charge of

the program. Jean Boeel announced
the following numbeis, "The High-
way Man," by Alfted Noyes, Mary
Jane Marti; "Do You Care," sung
by Dorothy Lonii; accompanied by
Geraldine Vet8el; "Manhattah Ser-
anade," piano soto by Harrlet
Woebke.

A. pantomine, "Little Sal-
ly," conclud€d the pmC,ram.
lt was priiented by Betty
Case, Terese Plvonl.e, Mar-
garet Puhlmann and Helen
Pivonka.

uhh,

F. F. A. Wins
Prir,e at Fair

The last meeting of the Nev Ulin
chapter of the F.F.A. vas held in
Mr. Drhlmeir's room. The ihitia-
tion of the Green Hands will take
place at Springfield, October 14.

The club planc to hold a
corn and potrto 6hor Oeto-
ber 21 in the aErlcultuie
room. This shoi l0 open to
all the aEriculture studentl
and the entfy fc€8 are 5 cent!
and l0 cent8.
LaSt week the club put up a

booth at the Mankato fair. They
placed fourth and receiv5d a priue
of $10.

At tli nert meetlng of the
F.F.A. 6 boy trill be Belected
to represent the New Ulm
chapter at the natlonal con-
vention at Kanbe8 Clty.

22. Advanced Spanish
2J. Home Nursing and Care of the

Sick
24. First Aid
?1. Music Appreciation
26. Part Tirre Class
27. Adult Evening Group
!8. Installment Buying and Piob-

lems of Ptactical Finairce

Borrd Votes ll5O0
Fot Music Dcpt,

The turn of irroo wab *oted
fof lnstturnente whlch is to
be used by the vlrlous musi-
cal ortlanizations ln Nctv
Ulm.
The mongy was voted on at a

special ineeting of the indep€ndent
District No. I on Monday afteffrooir.

The selection of the instruments
will be tcfr to Mr. Heltne, Mr. Hen-
derson and Superintehdent AndrewS.

On Tuesday, October 7, the
faculty members hed a dinner feast
in the cafeteria at 5130 P. M.

The committee members were
Miss Bernlce Nelson, Mlss Louise
Hensel, Mrs. Em.ma Du Pere,
Mlss Jean Treadwell, Paul Fuller
and Joseph Harmon.

This meeting was the first of the
series of regular monthly meetings.

You'll Be No Wollflouer
After visitlnE

The Blossom
. Beauty Shop

If you hair is not BE-
COMING to you,

You should be.corning to

Al?s Barber Shop

0ctobcr 10, ltil

Girle Drum Corp
Performs Wed.

The Citls' brum cotps, consisting
of ?4 girls, vill perforrn in the home-
coming patade, Oct. It.

The fotmation of an "SJ" and
an "NU" will be h part of maneu-
vers by thc fofty-piece marching
band between halves at the game.

New Smert Suits

Irurcbccl I Grcel

A Place fo. Go'

Royal Maid
To Mcet Friands

City Meat Market
Phone 534

Pfices Sfitt the Somel
at

tmgb lalcr Bubs thp
No intention of .any change

in price

mrrs GmGEw
: Phone 106 r

Ciernia Is An{ler
Al J. Ciernia has a new way of

fishing-with his hands in the
aquarium.

FindtnS, that the goldfish
had been swallowing the
small sunfleh brought by
Charlotte Votelpohl, he at-
tempted to t3ke the fish out.
Fatling to .succeed with a
small jar he used his hand.
After disturbing the jungle aquarium

Mr. Ciernia trapped the fleet fish.
He (Mr. Ciernla) made 'a final
plunge. Swiftly the goldfish swam
avay. Mr. Ciernia later removed
the fish with a large can.

Barler tbp
No Hair Catting
Barber Shop harmony and plenty

of blue notes have floated from the
music. depattment the last two
Wednesday nights.

Reason? The laculty men
have organlzed a siag club. '

The charter members are: Prin-
cipal Dlrks, Paul Fuller, Ralph
Sutherland, Ray Bassett, Joseph
Harman, Eltrrer Anderson, Al
Ciernia, Alden Snowbeck, Paul
Heltne, August Henderson; Ted
Kallsen and George McCutcheon.

Les Schroeder, from
Schroeder's music store, is
the accompanlst.

Did you see the fire extinguishers
outside of the building a week ago
Wednesday? .They were remnants
of an experiment conducted by the
chemistry classes. Each year the ex-
tinguishers. must be refilled. Mr.
Ciernia took this opportunity to
demonstrate their use and to show
their "insides." Bonfires werc built
and put out by the amateur firemen.

GREETINGS

New Ulm Laundry
DryCleaners ; : Furriers

Phone 5

Ulrich Electric Co.
Dealers in

Victor o.nd Bluebbd
Records--Popular and Classic

FALLER OFFENS
lContinueP from page li

6. Salesmanship for Dry Goods and
Ready-to-Wear.

7. Bookkeeping
8. A.l.B.-Banker's , Law
9. Foods and Meal-planning

10. Needlework and Knitting
I l. Sewing
12. Preparation and Presentation of

Short Talks for Men
I3. Little Theatre
14. Naturalization Course
15. Radio Repair
l6..Woodworking Projects
17. Plartning a House and Re-

modeling Problems
18. Landscape Cardening
19..Automobile Mechanics
20. English-Pr'actical Aspects
21. Beginning Spanish

Geib-Jrnni Lumber Co.
Lurnbet, Coal and
Building Matefial

"A Silver or a Trainload"
PHONE 63

Boys! o .
See the NEW
ROYALAMA
Hair Skin Coats

SALET'S

Beyer's Grocery
and Hotel

Finc Foods * * *Goadfccf
Phone 267

Fishy ?
a a a a

Puhlornn lros,
*Coal and Lutnber Co-.

Phone 226

The Vivian
Frock Shop

inoites
All High Scho6l Girls
to eorne in and see their
new shirts qnd sueaters

Alice and Vivian Olson

Permanents Guaranteed--$1.95 and up
Shampoo and Fingerwave, Dried--7Oc

Mar Sher Beauty Shop

If you want to buy, sell or exchange farnts, city pro-
perty; c business enterprise or hqoe a house oacqni
qnd want it rented, see ftte. I hnou how to get results
and can saoe you time; effort and rnoney.

The Safest -- Best Investment on ur.ih is Earth Itself
1942 Plymouths Now On Display

At the

Martinka Gar age

lIEH^UH

0. J. K0LB, Realtor

Nnn Bros. Grocery
Phone ll00

Corner 3rd North and State St. Schroeder's
MASIC AND RADIO

Instrumental and Musical
Accessories

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS2

20 S. Minn. St. Phone 268

Speciol Student Pfices
on AII Athletic .Sftoes

FIOR SEOE SNOP

Latess Sports Oxfords
at popular prices

WICHBRSKI'S
La France Hosiery

Ofrice Supplies

Printing

I(ill/lsfiil'Iil*
Ptinting

Office Supplies

Pat's Dty Cleaners
Phane 115

Fri-Sat., Oct. 17-18
GUY KIBBEE

IN

"Scattergood
Meets

Broadway"

Cotning Soon
DON AMECHE

MARY MARTIN
IN

"Kiss the
Boys Goodbye"

PHONE 183-L NEW ULM, MINNESOTA


